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• 
'J 1t.1"-(C{~1 r 
THE WESTEt<. N 
Ba.iLING GREEN. 
JULY, 1951 
• 
• GREETDIGSI 
This newsletter for Western music graduat es is a token of our 
interest in e ach of you. Our anxiety to.. keep in twgh with. you 
is a natural follow- up of the ~all part wo had in your tra ining 
us Q stu8ent and f ellow musiei~. It is our hope to make this 
the first of a s erie s of newsletters tha t will keep you informed 
of musio o.l ha.ppen1ng~ on the Hill, and or the eom1ngs and 801ngs 
of the many friends you made he~e in your student days . 
our musio faculty now numbers twelve _ the I nrge,s t it ha s over 
been . Na turally. we miss some of the fino t eachers who h av e moved 
on to l o.rger oppt)rtun1tics, but all in a ll. I believe tMt we are 
strongor than ever bofore , due to the oombined efforts of our 
students , our oxcellent s taff nnd you , our alumni~ 
We hope to oontinue to make 'ilol:lter n a gr eat college l'lith an ever-
widening musica l r eputation, with tho r esult tha t you college 
degr ee will be come inoreas ingly mere valuo.blc to you .. We send 
our cordial greetings to you all. ~d we look forwa rd to s eeing 
you on the oampus a gain. 
Hugh Gun.dcr son 
FACULTY CHANGES. 
JOHANA and ROY HARRIS .. who have been t ea.ching com.positi~music lit. 
and piano at Western and a t pea body f'or the past two years, 8.(0 
~ktng a. five year l eave of abs ence . They have be en made r ociptentw 
of 0. $125,000 Mellon Founda tion grant for the purpos e of instituting 
0. oomrmmlty musi o progr am for tho city at Pittsburgh. It w11.1 be a 
the-yctU" pr ojoot of orgo.nizing conc orts and f e:o:tiTali an4 ~~ng' 
. . 
/ 
... . ,. .pago \i . , ", , ;.... "\' 
reoording~ . The Cumborlantt For est ~u5i e Fo s~ivn17 f~rst or ganized 
by Dr. Hurris l as t Surrunor, Y1111 oontinuo t o bo hel d each Summer und,.cr 
. hi,., direction. Tho name of tho new piano de portment hond a t Wos t ern 
. . 
will be announced vary shortly • 
. WIiLIAM BAXTER. Phi Bcta Kappa scholar. voice teacher ~4 ca pabl e 
l eader of tho Wes t er n Ma drigal Singer s . bogun his study for the Ph D. 
at Eastman this J~o . He i s succeeded by ROBERT S. PEARSON, a very 
tine t enor sol ois t tlnd or a torio s!n&c~. Prof . pca r Gon ht\il ::: tron 
Niagara FOolls , N. Y., nnd holds degr ees from the l'icstyri.nster Choir 
Coll oge in Princeton , N. J. "and tho Vhivorsity of Michigan. The 
poar s ons h nvu two childr en. (P.S, Madame POD. rs~n , i~ Q r ca l charmer.) 
AI.i.EN SIGEL, who ' cruno f rom t ho Buffnl o .Symphony l as t ye ar to di r ect 
tho Wrystnr n Bund . hQS been rondo n f i ne offer by conductor Sto i nberg. 
1:0 r e turn ther e us first c l a rinc tiGt. llitj ~oqd wife , Jon!'lne , who i s 
a professional f iddl e r , will a l so be Q. member of the Buff~lo Symphony 
ryext year . VJJ!Pll r eally n i 3s them, THO~ ~YijES , Pt)j Boga Kappa 
sohola r o.nd woodwi nd specialist, hus boon engaged us "'[es t e rn' s new 
band di r octor. no knew Tom at the Univer s ity of l owe. when ,yo t nught 
thor e son~ dozen y~~r s ngo, ~tnoo th~t tine he has done high school 
" ~s~c work i n Yrcllnun , I O"No , and Duluth, Uinnes oto. , nnd for t ho past 
r ow y enTS h e hus taUGht ('. t tho Univer sity of Mi ami i n COTIlI Gabl e s . 
VOXl':'lun c C',11s hi!.1 li tho finest s tudon t 1 " .. 0 0,,":,0 1" h ud." A fin e mu:sicicm, 
good conductor nnd 0. swell. po r~01} •• Wa look fOl'"'NQrd to hav i ng hilil in 
B9""/~il}g Gr ogn , FOJIlj l y s t a tus I four children, s o you s ea that q,o 
will help uphold the mus i c fnculty . ~ prowess ns the most prolific 
depnrtr.'ton t on tho Hill . , 
To the t euchers l eaving us we say Godspoed and thanks for 0. job 
wall done . ~·[c wel cone our new colloagues o.nd l ook forwo.rd to un 
ovon better . year next year . 
FACULTY NOTES 
CLAUDE ROSE, whosQ help is nnking poss ible thi s goss ip sheet, is the 
edi tor of the Kentucky Music Educo.tor ' s NEWSLETTER which you Kentucky 
teacher s r,c a i vc peri odically. Nice work, brother Ros o l He i s o.lso 
fnoulty sponsor of the student Rusic tduca tors Cl ub (junior MENC 
rnGClbc r s ) 'whi ch enjoyad 0. vary pr of i tabla yonr with n mcmper ship of 
b~cnty-ninc upper cl ass music major s . 
GERTRUDE BALE , whoso f ether passod awQ.y twa w9cks o.go, i s s trength-
ening her piani s tic arms hooing co'ni 0. t homo {Ii iOWo. tnis S Ul:!J.mar~ 
. , 
Her rine pinpo and ~usic e duoa tion t eAchtog 'have o. t~ractod stat o-
wido' att ention. ; • .. ' 
PAgo 3. 
iRS . TRi~VELS~ I ~woo.r, will n"evcr grovt ol d. I n addition to h or 
~eo.vy toaching dutio s she h~s r econtly takan on tho job ~~ chair.man 
of the r ecently reo~ened Scr vicamcn ' s Canteen. Jo Magee r oports that 
D.t l ast week ' s squo.re danco in the Docar Hous e Nelle vms thor e in 
pigtails and flat heels , urgi ng the youngster s to koop up with her. 
BOO VOYAGE, Audrey o.nd Debby Foster , wilo o.nd do.ughter of ADON FOSTER 
of violin fame , will said for England in 0. f aw weeks to visit Mrs . 
FOoSter' s po.rcnts . • 
EMILY PORTER dosorte d h er collo and t he ory wor k l ong enough t o onter n 
1 000.1 nCW'spo.por contest l a st month and c..a.mc out with tho first pr ize , 
0.$450 GE r efr i gero.tez:. t lho s o. i d ther e ' s no money i n teo.ching'l 
ROGERS MAGEE decJded he wasn. t s ufficiently e duca t e d, s o took oft this 
summer fqr F l orida. State U., l eaving his co.po.b l e wife , JO, to do tho 
c tiric t eaching in music o. t College High. 
MARY CHISHOlJA, pianist, s t i ll won ' t t a lk abou.t tho dark , handsome tnD.n 
she mo t on l as t Summar ' s crui se. She may t ake another one next month--
trip ,. thC',.t is . . 
IlJClLE ROSE , part-time pinna teacher •. seems to ha.v e dono "~fe ll in pro-
moting the causo at dones tic ity, as two of her students ~ro rG mnrrtdd 
during the yoar and n third studont just had ~ baby daughter . Mrs . 
Ros e a lso f'iddl os with the Wo stern Symphony v!h e:l not t C:lching or cook-
ing for h or huaba.nd nnd b vo RQs ebuds •• " • • " And sponking of families 
DR . GUNDERSON r eports tha t tho ]DO.in profit from tho pas t ol .ov on yoar s 
a t V{e stern h:we boen a nine. r oom home nnd four childron - - to ~:thich 
Lor ono adds , "And in tho next ol evon yonrs ~~ ' ro not going to be sl~f­
ed down by any houso building . Thoy ' r o much ehe::lper by the dozcnl 
• 
TIlE YEI.R IN REVII::I 
CaJMUN ITY CCllCERTS, Aga i n a f'ino concert s ories \'Io.s provide d .through 
thP eff orts of the l oco.l Community Conce rt Associ a tion, Uncle Billy Hil l , 
mnn~ger . Tho first concort fea tured n pre s ent ation by tho nagnor Opc~ 
CQ'npony of the opera "La. Boheme" wi th an a ll_star cnst ::wd symphony 
or ohestra. • . Des ire Do~rerc of tho Motropol itan Oper a Company was tho 
c onductor. CHLOE ~{EN , sopr ano f r am Chattanooga, presented a. program in 
JnDuary, ~d Alae MORGAN of r a.di o f~ presented n fine bnritone voico 
recital in Febr uary . .Tho a oa.son end.e d. with a gr co.t program of solo and 
string ens.emble ll\Itl.bers by the UlE';/ENGUTH String Eru;ombl e vii th MARISSA 
RBQJI.ES as f ea.tur;od p i nno sol oist. Conoer ts by t he U. of Ala.ba.mo. Strinr; 
Quartet o.n.d the Kneise l Str ing Quarte t helped to r ound out tho .chambor 
mu6ic offer ings of tho oollege. • 
PIlge ~. 
CAllRJS J.l)SI'C OOGAlirz.ATlrnS to ' 
MARCHJNG BAND. The ,no.pp)' Horchlng Band. AlI_ S1.(pl c~jJlPr:..... Oon ... 
tinued tho t r adition of formor yeo.rs in precl5n,"n~~:an ~ 1fftOWS at 
~ onch of thQ heme footbll+'" ~e4. ~ apt:~ ~~ ~u, tho Homecoming 
show, "A d.o.y<- in tho l ifo or c. ';;&~ studont," depieting tho happ~nings 
or 0. modorn Jo Colloge from tho time he awuKes in tho donn to tho good-
night kiss in tho &~Qow~ of Wo'a t Hall.. Remember th0.50 'days? 
CONCERT BAND . Sever al concorts wer o pr o50nt od during the yoar br tho 
Concert Band in o.ddition t o tho incidental o.ppoarancos nt ohapel . ~ 
bnnd clinic , cont ost-festi val, and one trip_ Thn ustt~l eas~tball 
o.ppearunces featur ed studen~ conductors .. Plans nrc baing mo.dc for 
s overal out-of- town trips noxt yoar . • 
ORCHE~IiL\ r The Symphony Orchestra , dirocted by Dr . Hugh, pr esented 
6ovoro. l outstanding concerts . The Fall concert f eatured My. Foster 
as violin sol oist in a porformance· of tho Chaussen "P~omc . " A chapel 
progr am , tho "Messiah" porfonnoncc , Spring concort, ond on o.ppoo.ro.noo 
during the Stato Festi val c ompleted the senson for this gr owing 
orga.niz o.tions which shows ' greo.t pr omise for next yoar . 
CHORUS. Continuing tho pr aotico of 0. bionni o. l prc s on~~tion ot "Randol' s 
"Messiah" at Chrisbno.s timo. conduct or Rose put ttto l30_~rs of tho 
chorus through a worthy pcrfonmnnoo o£.this gr oat ~torio, assi sted by 
vor y ca.pablc student solois~ trained by Mr . B~tor. On Bacoo.l o.uront e 
Sundo.y tho Chor us pr esent od a concert of ~ capo llo. musi c , this t imo 
diroctod 'by Wil: io.m Baxt er . 
JdADRIGAL SDWERS: A gr oup or ganized by Mr. Baxter two year s ago known 
as t ho Ma.driga.l Singers booo.mo n very populo.r group on the campus. They 
rondo sever al chapel appearances , por f ormed o.t state Festival. and gave 
o'_Spring concert in May. They o,ssistod the ohoruc in its Spr i ng can-
cort~ oompl oting 0. very busy yoar and one on jQY9d by eaoh member of 
thiB group of ~ixtocn voico studonts . 
FACULTY ~TRI~G QUARtET. Continuing tho t r adition ostablished "i n formor 
yenrs; tho Faoulty String Quar tet, Was oonstnntly in domnnd tor porp " 
Cormanoos. Thoso in tho quartet include Aden Foster and Jo~~e Sigel. \ 
violinsJ Ro~ers Magee . viol n; and Emily Po{tor. oello. Allen S~gcl. 
clarinetht. joined tho gr oup for sovora.l quintet numbers during the 
year .. 
• 
~bC 5 . 
E"!;Ais. Tho f1r s-t rc~1.:tal of tho yoo.r t ao.tw"ed " progTMl presonteo by 
the fo.culty for ~ students (reversing tho us~ ~odure? consistin" 
ot 0. progl"CUJl or :rel o 1.\ rtd ensemble numbor6. 'l'hoso o.ppoaring on. t.Ae r;ro- .. , 
gram i nol udod Lucile Rose , viol inist; Clau do Rose , pinni~, Allen Sigel 
c l ar inotist; Joanne Sigel, violini~*l Mrs . Henry Baird, pianist •. 
J'iillio..m Ba.xtcr , bari tono l GcrtruQo Bfl.l e , pianist; ond the Foeul ty string 
kuartot. Monthly r ecitals wero presented by the advanced a.pplied students 
hnd wor e mAr ked by mAny outstanding porformnncos ,_~oth sol~ ie! ~~lftf­
semble . Tho work11af tho SlQIlll !..Q&vWliiCtll ~nsom'blos was outstanding thia 
~e~. Mr . iito1 ~r;~rzcd two clarinet quo.rtct s, a oo.xophonc qu~tot, ~ 
woodw'i nd qu,intc t. QnQ. a wOOldwind eM),l"" Mr . F"ster pr e s mtWG Co sb-ing trio 
and quartet on sever nl programs. The usual r ash ot sonior r ec itals in 
April and May pr oduced many outs~~ding performances . 
In a Far ewoll r oc ital , JOHANA HARRIS again presented one of the fin est 
mus ica l traats of th.a y oar t o t ho s tudents a t \'{os t cr n and the citir:cns of 
Bemling G:- C"Qll and surrounding a r ea with 0. most oho..rming progr am tho s eo-
ond Sunday in· May. \;1 th all of her gra.ciousness and cha:,"IIl she played tho 
traditional r eoital program out oonclude d with a group 01' f olk songs 
which she 5mg to the delight of her a,udicnca . The finn :'" numbCl" wa.s an 
'impr ov i s~tion on ~tunos hear d oarl ier ih tho progr nm and a few of he r own 
choosing ·~ A truly memo r able c oncor t . I ncidentally tho 'W o<:Jk;:y s es sions 
of Jo and Roy Harris with Dave Livings ton ' s Rend and Gr oy ensemblo woro 
r ea l ly notablo ovonts ~ 
STIVALSa The contes t -Festival s r eached a new poak of participation 
ond performance thi's your. The Regiona. l Festival wa s held in the Busic 
Building and a ttracted some 600 s tudents and parent s. The cn~ibcr of 
wor k shO'o"/ed consider able impr ovement fo r tho local u r oa . The Sta t e 
Fes ti va l .,-,o.s l engthened t o throe days this y cur and was a.ttended by 
over 2000 students . The oli".lrlD.x of tho State Festival COJilC wi th tho per-
fonno'Ucc of the massed bands in the stadium. Tho quo.lity of mo.ny of the 
pcrfllnnunoos a t the s tate Festivo.l :show that Wester n Kentucky i s on tho 
march .nth its High School music pNgrwn. Koo p it up you Wester n dir. 
octor s out in the field' • 
MTNtrAL CLINIC , The Stato Band Cl1!nio o.nd All-6to.to Band, despite tho 
icc stor.m. brought n l arge group ot high school and collego diroctors 
und atudents to the Hill l ast ' linter for a. week end of rehearsa ls, 
w~tkshop sossions , looture5, "bul18 $cs siona nnd oonoorts . NoxtFall 
tho State Voca l Clinio 1IIld All-Sto.tc Chorus will bo hald on tho nestorn 
CIllJPUS-e Plnn ndW to a ttend' Moro dota.ils a t a. lo.tor da.to . 
Pago 6. 
FANFARE 
Nb"1 purnos __ Among th'c new cquipncnt wc will have this Full l'U"e 
.four grand pio.nost two Stcinwo.ys .e...'1d t ... :o BaldVlins . 1.ii th the six 
new practioe pianoe puechascd l oet yeur, we should hear ~o ri~o 
work on the ivoriesl 
6Lri' HEADS - .. John Vincent and Wel don Ha r t MovO both boen on the 
Q~p'Us i n tho l ast ye~r . Dr . Vino ent is nmv heed of thp ~llslQ 
• depo.rtoent a t the U. of California in Los Ange l e s , wh.il e Dr. Hu~t 
is the music head at tho Unive r sity of West Virginin. Both ar e 
dro.l'Ji!1g pIons for nCT1 music buil dings c.nd both of them pln...'1 to 
dupl ioo.te the dimensions of' ~·{Ct>t cru ' s Band RoDn\,e .lnd incident:llly , 
ther e n r c nory t welve Ph Dis on the UCLA llI s i c f acu ltyS 
JOSS t eaching school rr.usic n r c very pl enti£PI this ycor . Dr . Gundorson 
so.ys he needs 0. f GW dozen morp gr a ds to satisfy the superintGndont~ 
now l~cking for t eachers . It is to~ early to giv e you ~ c ompl ot e 
list, but SODe of this yeur l s gr o.ds nr~ going tb tc~ching jobs in 
Hopkinsville . Pri nceton , Franklin, El izabethtown, Louisville , st •. 
Cloud ~d Punta Gorda in Fl orida , . ",hile three nr o hC!l.dod f'er grad .... 
untc stt,ldy . In a. l c.tc r is sul, we ' ll t ell you · ~·~ho ' s ·,~"ho and Hhcr e . 
'1'l$ DR..'t.FT .. it seems, will not ~fcct the Fa ll cnrol lment a~ ~eh 
.t\s V1e th~oht it Tlculd • • \.t l :l.s t count wc· ha.d only scven" ::l.cn i n the 
nrcod torcos l Leroy Frit~ , . Ear~ Pettey, Cha.rlie Bl a. ir , J~ Colcr.~ . 
Bob Ho.l;'Por, Jerry Turk ~d J oo J nckson . To you mOD 'we send 0. spcci41l 
"Howdy." It it gives yeu any s:l.ti ~f'~ct io~, try to ~ginc Private 
~derson ei ght years aGo, WTibglL~g on his tummy under bar bod wire 
ftnd pocking a machin~ gun o~ his bnck ih, thc 110 degree tcr.,pcr o. tur o 
of' Georgia . Life can be beautiful S 
FOOTBALL and BASKETBAll.. at ·,-,es t ern o.ppbnr to have a good y eD.1," ahead 
of tho:"l. Ed Diddl e has his usua. l tall , f us t olub o.f r oundbal l Den 
qnd Conc h Clayton ha.s back pruc tioa lly a ll of l o.s t yoa.r ' s grid tcornI. 
Tho !inr ohing Band will ha.vo to s~op to koep us with thoo this year . 
At l eas t one bu..~d trip wUl be ronde with tho footba. ller s this Fall • 
• 
CAJIDmAS • 
PASS THE ANTI- APmWICITIS SHOTS - - Thr eo music mo.jors hnd SpJ' ing 
vaoations this year whon Bill Link of Henders on, (Won McPeck of 
Evarts and Lou Noll Russol l of Prince ton had appendec tomies . One 
s uro way to to.ko.a.dvantago of tho colloge heal th f oo l 
BUTTCN, BUTT~ - - Ha.vo you s cen any stro.y fiddl ers? I f so , hlr n them 
thi.s wa.y ' Beside s b e ing a. swoll per son we think that our atring de-
.Pnge 7. 
pnrtment heud, Mr. Foster, is tho finest violinist within 5QO miles of 
Bowling Gr een. Anyway, the College" Orchestrn i~ going to need mQro 
viol ins to bal anoe tho s even violas , seven oollos , and fiv o bussos 
this yeo.r . 
RANDCIl SHOTS - - 'iihen r eminded tho.t "It neve r r a ins on the Wester n band,1t 
Gone Stoinquost r emarked, ~o. but sometimes the dow gets kinda heavy,n •• 
'ilhy doo.sn ' "t someone convinco Mr . Fo.stor tho.t you can · t cnteh {'ish with .. 
out first spitti ng on tho hook? ••• Tho picture of the wi f o mooti ng 
hor bnthr obod husband ut the bn~oom door . Hc wear s a boatific smilo 
nnd totes hh col lo under hilt o.rm. It'ijby ccm · t .you j ust ting; in t h(l bath 
liko othor mon?" •••• Jane Skinnor . f.iddl er and obols , will enr oll 
o.s 0. \icstern Freshman this Fall . Many of you will r emember her dad, 
Dr. Skinner , who wqs tho belovod hC!l.d of Vics t cr n ' s finc ohemistry 
depar tment unt i l the Yiar •••• Larry Intravni a , a. student a t ".-iostern 
j ust befor o tho }far , is the naw band director o. t the Univer s ity of \iest 
Vi r ginia. under Dr. Hurt ••• • Lyn ltlitchel l is going gr eo. t guns on his 
compositi on. He l od the Greenville, Al ubamo. , Hi gh School Band aftor 
graduation, then wont to Eo.silnan 'for further s tudy. He i s now 0. thoor y 
ins tructor ther e and is wor king on his Ph D. Has had somothing liko 
seven or eight porformQnces in the last year by mAjor symphonies . • • • 
·,jo nr o hoping to be abl e to send out mora of our collego orgo.niz. c.tions 
next yeQr for per formances . I f 'you woul d l i ko us to bring you 0. concer t , 
name it nod VIC will t r y to obligo ... ' •• Tho Chester Channons , now 
Texo.ns , will be her e for 0. visit the end of Jul y • • • • ••••••• • 
The Senior music ma jors spent 0. qui et ( 1) ovening with tho Gundersons 
in May. All wr ote limer icks (mimoogr o.phed copies avo.ila.ble on r equest) , 
among which waS t 
Ther e WQS a mud spider named Da.ve 
Who scr ibbl ed wil d tunes in hi~ eave , 
Using ohi aol a.nd stono 
The notes hardly shono, 
But look nt tho paper he $Q.ved. 
PLE./lSr RETURf THE ENCLOSED POSTaARD AT (NCE . Fr om it we sho.ll compile the 
news of you nod your friends for the noxt i$suo. If you would like to 
continuo r ecoiving tho NE;:SICL'IN. be sura to drop your cord in tho 
mail ... - TOI1:W 1 , 
READ THE. WAN T ADS 
HELP \';NI~ED 2 - - Sane Frenc:!. Horn pl ayers of s ound wind and &Cod habl ts 
to !"' e ()~ !:l ~ e "th'9 f i "7e ho- r.\ ~ t,: l~ s -l; thr ough gr adua tion in the Po.st two 
yellr s~ Fl\,;. t;c ard bc.s ..:cor. ~b.yel'S a lso urged t o a pply . A tew ~cnolar .. 
s h i ps ar e s ti..L.l availa.bl e . Rofe r ences . Box 5 , College He ights • 
. STU DENT mSTRUcTORS WAN TED on v iol in and pe r ouss i on. 
head their s ect i ons in the Conoert Band and orchestr a . 
plu s salary . 
A~plloant.s will 
Schola.r ship 
nYO PART- Tn&: SIDIOGRA.PHERS nre n eed.,d rOT the muSio departlil.ont offioe 
for m:xt Y6Cl.r. Music Maj ors prei' err 03d . .a,pply a t -Music Hall . 
TWO PART- TIME JAli ITORS needed f or Mus ic Building. Qualifiolltion3~ 
good eyes , dependability , s trong ba6k. Write Box 5, College Hei ghts . 
WAN TED, 200 GIRLS to mo.j or Ui 
for t ~o. cher s . Qualif i cutions . 
r eturn tO t 
Music Departm~nt 
Wester n Kentucky-State Co l l~ge 
Bowline; Cr oon ,. Kentucky 
• 
• 
publ i c school musi o to fill our r equests 
per soDAbl~ , good ear~ pa tient. • 
